Energy efficiency and environment protection are the international concern. European Union, under its energy and climate policy, adopted goals of reducing greenhouse gas emissions by 20%, and increasing the proportion of European energy which comes from renewable sources up to 20% by 2020. Until 2007, the development of these technologies in the European Union (EU) was undertaken in a dispersed, fragmented, sometimes even competing way. The Strategic Energy Technology Plan (SET-Plan) is the pillar of the EU's energy and climate policy aiming at development of affordable, clean, efficient, and low emission energy technologies through coordinated research.
Introduction
With the ongoing climate change, the need for tackling an effective low-carbon policy and efficient energy technologies becomes a prerogative. The European Union (EU) is addressing the challenge under its energy and climate policy (Commission of the European Communities, 2007) whose target is the transformation of the entire energy system, with far-reaching implications on how the energy is sourced and produced, transported and traded, and how it is used. Adopted goals underline the reduction of the greenhouse gas emissions by 20%, and increasing the proportion of European energy which comes from renewable sources to 20% by 2020. One way essential to the achievement of the goals set out under the energy and climate policy is the development of low carbon technologies, but it also ensures Europe's future competitiveness. The rationale behind this target is a market choice; low-carbon technologies should be affordable and competitive (Commission of the European Communities, 2009). Therefore, EU endorsed the European Strategic Energy Technology Plan (SET-Plan) as a means of accelerating the development and large scale deployment of low carbon technologies that builds upon the current research and development (R&D) activities and scientific results in Europe. It proposes a new innovation model based on research, development, and demonstration planning and implementation within a large scale programmes (Edenhofer & Stern, 2009) .
Republic of Croatia adapted legislative in accordance with the relevant directives of the EU; therefore energy efficiency is the key part of the strategic national documents such as strategy of energy development, master plan of the energy efficiency, energy efficiency national programme, and the first national action plan on energy efficiency. While special regulative and laws have been put in motion, many of the proposals are still in queue for adoption and conduct.
Weaknesses and Obstacles in Energy Innovation
Since the oil price shocks in the 1970s and 1980s, Europe had inexpensive and sufficient energy supplies. The availability of resources, no carbon constraints and the market have not only left Europe dependent on fossil fuels, but also tempered the interest for innovation and investment in new energy technologies. Shortly, there is no natural market demand or a short-term business benefit for such technologies (Joint Research Centre, 2007a) . Public intervention to support energy innovation was necessary. The energy innovation process from conception to market also has its specific structural weaknesses; it is characterised by long lead times to mass market due to many different investments required and the technological and regulatory inertia typical for contemporary energy systems. New technologies are in overall more expensive than those they are replacing, and are usually not providing a better energy service.
Key Technology Challenges for the Next 10 Years
Achieving the 2020 targets requires the simple conditions; research has to lower costs and improve performance. Pro-active support measures have to create business opportunities, stimulate market development and address the non-technological barriers that discourage innovation and the market deployment of efficient and low carbon technologies. To achieve the further, 2050 vision, which aims to completion of decarbonisation, the new generation of technologies is needed. The major organisational and infrastructure changes have to be planned. Key EU technology challenges for the next 10 years to meet the 2020 targets (Joint Research Centre, 2007c) :
 Make second generation bio-fuels competitive alternatives to fossil fuels, while respecting the sustainability of their production;  Enable commercial use of technologies for CO 2 capture, transport and storage through demonstration at industrial scale, including whole system efficiency and advanced research;  Double the power generation capacity of the largest wind turbines, with offshore wind as the lead 
The European Strategic Energy Technology Plan (SET-Plan)
EU energy research budgets have declined since the 1980s and the energy technologies that have been developed have not been widely picked up, often due to cost and to lesser performance (Joint Research Centre, 2007d) . The need to move to a post-carbon society and economy, and the commercial opportunities offered by the emissions trading scheme and other policies designed to improve energy security and fight climate change mean that the moment here is to make a more sustained and integrated effort to develop the EU's capacity for innovation in energy technologies. With the strategic energy technology plan, the European Commission proposes various ways in which the EU as a whole (institutions and member States) can work together and create the best conditions for industry and society in general to use research, development, and innovation to drive down the cost of existing energy technologies and to develop the next generation of technologies for the sustainable energy system of the future.
In order to do so, the SET-Plan is aiming at establishment of large scale programmes (such as the European Industrial Initiatives-EIIs) that bound industry, research community, the Member States and the Commission in risk-sharing and introducing the public-private partnerships aiming at the rapid development of key energy technologies at the European level. In short, EIIs are industry-led and aim to strengthen the industrial participation in energy research and demonstration, boost innovation, and accelerate deployment of low-carbon energy technologies.
SET-Plan Initiatives
The SET-Plan includes six priority technologies that have already been identified as the focal points of the first EIIs (Joint Research Centre, 2007b): wind, solar, electricity grids, bio-energy, carbon capture and storage, and sustainable nuclear fission. A further initiative on energy efficiency in cities (the Smart Cities Initiative) is also proposed. In parallel, the European Energy Research Alliance (EERA), which brings together key European research organisations, has been working since 2008 to align their individual R&D activities to the needs of the SET-Plan priorities and to establish a joint programming framework at the EU level.
The European industrial bio-energy initiative. The European industrial bio-energy initiative addresses the technical and economic barriers to the further development and accelerates commercial deployment of selected state-of-the-art bio-energy technologies. This is with a view to achieving greenhouse gas emission savings of 60% for bio-fuels and bio-liquids under the sustainability criteria of the EU Directive on renewable energy.
The European CO 2 capture, transport, and storage initiative. A large demonstration programme aiming at the construction and operation of up to 12 industrial-scale CCS projects by 2015. Each project will integrate and test the existing components of CCS, demonstrating the feasibility of the concept and generating knowledge that will help to reduce costs, orientate further R&D and increase public awareness about the benefits of the technology.
The European electricity grid initiative. The European industrial initiative on the electricity grid looks to develop, demonstrate, and validate, at scale, the technologies, system integration and processes to:
 Enable the transmission and distribution of up to 35% of electricity from dispersed and concentrated renewable sources by 2020 and make electricity production completely decarbonised by 2050;  Further integrate national networks into a truly pan-European, market based network;  Optimise the investments and operational costs involved in upgrading the European electricity networks to respond to the new challenges;  Guarantee a high quality of electricity supply to all customers and engage them as active participants in energy efficiency;  Anticipate new developments such as the electrification of transport.
The Fuel Cells and Hydrogen (FCH) joint technology initiative.
This European industrial initiative is working to speed up the development of hydrogen-supply and fuel-cell technologies to enable the industry to take the large-scale commercialisation decisions necessary for mass market introduction in the timeframe 2015-2020.
The sustainable nuclear initiative. The European sustainable nuclear industrial initiative will demonstrate the long-term sustainability of nuclear energy. The initiative will design and construct demonstration reactors of a new generation of nuclear technology-so-called Generation IV-based on fast neutron reactors and closed fuel cycles. Compared with current nuclear plants, this advanced technology will make 50-100 times more efficient use of uranium resources, will generate less long-lived radioactive waste and will reduce proliferation risks. It will also have favourable safety characteristics by maximising inherent and passive safety features. The first demonstration reactors are expected to come into operation from 2020. The operational experience gained should then pave the way for the commercial deployment of this technology from 2040.
Energy efficiency-the smart cities initiative. The smart cities initiative aims to improve energy efficiency and to step up the deployment of renewable energy in large cities going even further than the levels foreseen in the EU energy and climate change policy. This initiative will support cities and regions that take pioneering measures to progress towards a radical reduction of greenhouse gas emissions through the sustainable use and production of energy. It will make the cities involved in the forefront of the development of the low-carbon economy. The initiative will be underpinned by concrete activities being prepared at the time of publication.
The solar Europe initiative. The European industrial initiative on solar energy focuses on PV and CROATIA AND THE SET-PLAN: INTENTS AND RESULTS 837 concentrating solar power (CSP) technologies. The objective is to make these technologies more competitive and to facilitate their large-scale penetration in urban areas and green-field locations as well as their integration into the electricity grid.
The European wind initiative. The European wind initiative aims to make wind energy more competitive, to harness the potential of offshore resources and deep waters, and to facilitate grid integration of wind power.
Energy Efficiency in the Republic of Croatia: Current Position and Expectations
Economic burden brought by the increase in energy expenditure, price growth of the energy-generating products, and exhaustion of the fossil fuels, along with the rising awareness of sustainable use of natural resources and environment protection are some of the most important themes of contemporary time in Croatia and the world.
Although energy expenditure decreased after 1990 due to the deindustrialization, and energy intensity is not as high as in the other members of the EU, Croatia is facing the substantial problems aroused from the increasing energy needs and almost 50% dependence on energy import.
Given the circumstances, the question imposed is how to promote sustainable development, and secure added value creation and responsible trade marked by the environment care. Energy efficiency (EnE) is being widely considered as the basic assumption for the sustainable energy development. Therefore the EnE has to be the key role in general national energy politics.
Incentives for Development of Energy Efficient Projects in the Republic of Croatia
Energy expenditure increase and the first energy crises created the need for the energy projects development which was to result in energy expenditure decrease and, given the rational time line, secure the return on investment. Regardless of high return on investment rate, adoption of energy efficient technology was and still is low due to the insufficient knowledge on advantages that such technology can produce information asymmetry and other market failures. In every way, the EnE is the less expensive option compared to ecological and other benefits it offers (i.e., decrease in energy production and use, and consequently reducing greenhouse gas emissions).
Market potential for EnE projects in Croatia is huge and still rising. Reasons are overarching; from the need to protect environment and secure the energy supply, to stimulating the economic recovery and growth, as well as fulfilment of related international obligations:
(1) Environment protection and energy supply safety. EnE is the most efficient and cost effective way of accomplishing the goals of sustainable development, bearing in mind that EnE projects have the strongest impact on promotion of the energy triad (Regionalni centar zaštite okoliša, 2010), emphasizing the decrease of energy needs, increase of renewable energy sources use (RES), and finally, the use of fossil fuels in cleaner production. Mentioned triad has an impact on the decrease of energy depend on the state, namely, supplying safety, decrease in negative environment effects (first of all reductions of the greenhouse gas emissions), and consequently slowing the process of climate change and the rising awareness of sustainable energy use on every level.
(2) Economic recovery and growth. EnE projects have direct impact on competitiveness' increase in national economies:  Through reduction of energy costs (implies the overall reduction in energy expenditure which results in CROATIA AND THE SET-PLAN: INTENTS AND RESULTS 838 lesser need for energy production, reduced prices of industrial products, services and transport and life expenses). Energy costs in Croatia are substantial and amount up to 20% GDP, mostly comprising of the building sector (40% of energy). Furthermore, Croatia is spending 12% more of the primary energy by the GDP unit than the EU-27 average, and even 20% more than the EU-15 average, therefore, the Croatian potential for improvement of the EnE is huge (Domac-Šćulac, 2009);  Through job creation (EnE projects market is large and it can absorb a huge number of employees of different profiles and by that significantly decrease the unemployment rate). The greatest potential is in the building sector where it is expected that the application of energy efficiency measures on 20% of the overall amount of the residential units in Croatia during the next 10 years will result in an increase of the total investments for 2.8 billion USD, creation of 7,000 direct "green" job posts per year and at least that amount of non-directly created job posts (UNDP, 2010);  Through support for social programmes (primarily in the framework of the educational media campaigns on EnE). (3) EU accession process and fulfilment of international obligations. Agreement on energy charter was signed by Croatia in 1994, and ratified in 1997. In 1996 Croatia ratified the UN Framework Climate Change Convention (UNFCCC), while in 1998 the Protocol on Energy Efficiency and Related Environment Aspects (PEEREA) is ratified. By this Croatia overtook the obligation to adopt the strategy of EnE and related strategic goals, to create the related legislative frameworks, to define the concrete programme for the promotion of efficient energy use, and the programme for reduction of negative effects of energy sector on environment. Croatia, as EU accession country, adopted the agreement on energy community and in 2007 signed and ratified the Kyoto protocol, along with the UNFCCC, by which it overtook the obligation of reducing the greenhouse gas emission by 5% during the 2008-2012 period.
Constant environment protection care, the increase of the EnE and RES is one of the key components of sustainable development and use of natural resources in Croatia, as well as important factor in EU accession process. In the pre-accession period Croatia overtook the obligations formulated in the package of measures known as the EU Directive "20-20-20 until 2020" aiming at the following (Balabušić, 2009 ):
 Reduce greenhouse gas emission by 20% without endangering the economic growth, competitiveness, and quality of life of its citizens;  Reduce energy usage by 20%;  Increase the portion of RES by 20% by using the energy of wind, sun, water, bio-mass, bio-fuel, and geothermal energy. Strategy of energy development of the Republic of Croatia in the domain of EnE and RES until 2020 is in accordance with the goals and time line of the EU strategic documents required for the adoption of EU Directives in Croatian national legislative. local government objects (schools, hospitals, sport facilities, buildings, etc.) owned by the state. Through implementation of this programme, Croatian government gave the good practice example and not suggesting the EnE to anyone else. By this, the expenditure on the basis of operational costs within the state budget is decreased, and saved money is allocated to other priority domains of public interest (Government of the Republic of Croatia, 2011).
Informational and educational media campaigns. Education and public informing on EnE issues are few of the key factors of promoting the EnE projects. Citizens' responsibility in EnE domain is not limited to the individual actions, but it extends on the decisions and activities of the broader community. Main obstacles for the EnE projects are, in fact, social obstacles represented by the lack of knowledge and information, and given the fact that the change of attitudes and habits is a long term process, marked with lack of interest and motivation, and underestimation of the "ordinary people" impact (Kavedžija, 2009) .
Within the energy efficiency (EE) project, there are numerous citizens oriented informational and educational campaigns on energy efficient technologies in everyday life. There are continuous efforts aimed at promotional activities on EnE through different national media campaigns, and local activities, as well as presentations, public discussions, expert meetings, and congresses. Communication and public informing on a local level is conducted in cooperation with "the local EE info offices and EE corners" which provide the information on different EE products, technologies, and measures, therefore offering the choice of adequate systematic solution of EE increases in their homes. EE info-spots are opened on 72 places in Croatia (EE info offices, EE info galleries, EE panels, EE info corners, and EE info centres) in 30 cities and 10 counties, and are still opening. According to the opinion polls which are done within the project, public knowledge on "EE measures and products" and "EE products" usage is significantly increased. The number of citizens who believe that they can lower the energy use by the EE measures application has risen from 27.9% in 2007 to 45.1% in 2009 (UNDP Croatia, 2009 ).
Market Obstacles and Improvement Measures of Energy Efficiency in Croatia
The market accomplishment of the EnE is evaluated by the success of development and implementation of the EnE projects in the state's market economy. Unfortunately, transition countries' (including Croatia) EnE markets are labelled with the very low level of EE projects' implementation, as well as the imbalance in their supply and demand. Numerous obstacles are the reason for such EnE market state (Bukarica, 2008) , and are manifested on both sides of supply and demand chain. One of the most important is the financial obstacles; they are created on the demand side resulting from the weak purchasing power of consumers and huge investment costs of such projects. Similarly, on the supply side there is still low interest for EE projects, burdened by many administrative, legal and other requirements that have to be met. Furthermore, there is insufficient general level of knowledge on multiple benefits of improved EnE, and consequently, insufficient activity on both sides of the market regarding the EE projects. Finally, there are also the lack of expert and technical knowledge and experience necessary for the realization of the EnE projects.
In eliminating the mentioned obstacles, it is possible to undertake different inter-sector and sector measures and therefore influence the EnE improvement. Inter-sector measures (compatible with the specific measures for each involved sector) of the decrease of energy usage by the end-users include: financial and fiscal support for the EnE projects, technological research and development, participation in Intelligent Energy Europe programme (IEE), empowerment of the EnE in education, public awareness, and inter-sector campaigns, energy inspection programmes, EnE in buildings, labelling appliances and tools, and energy characteristics standards (Ministry of Economy, Labour and Entrepreneurship, 2008) .
On the other hand, sector measures for stimulating the EnE are specific, given that different sectors demand different approaches and incentives for the EnE investments. Reasons for that span from specific interests, different stakeholder structure and inclination to investments, to different shares in total energy usage, etc..
Conclusions
One of the key priorities of the EU development policies and research is the energy efficiency. One track being pursued is the development of low carbon technologies, essential both to the achievement of the goals set out under the Energy and Climate Policy, but it also aims to ensure Europe's future competitiveness. The SET-Plan, as the main pillar of the EU's Energy and Climate Policy, proposed concrete actions to build the best conditions for industry and society in general, to use research, development, and innovation to decrease the cost of existing energy technologies, and to develop the next generation of technologies for the sustainable energy system of the future.
The Croatian energy policy is also pursuing the European energy trends, which is evidenced by the numerous projects, laws and regulations in that domain. Mentioned activities are marked, before all, with the Croatian adaptation to the Community legislative (acquis), namely, meeting the requirements of the EC Directives. Croatian potentials for the EnE improvement are substantial; energy intensiveness in Croatia is about 12% higher than the EU-27 average, and even 20% higher than the EU-15 average, which represents the burden to national economy as well as environment protection. Main obstacles to the EnE improvement are, apart from financial ones, the lack of general knowledge on efficient energy use benefits, lack of technical knowledge for EnE projects conduct, and finally, the lack of clearly formulated national strategy. It is necessary to create the integral approach in energy policies planning on national and local government levels, taking into account the possibilities and alternatives, defining the goals and priority domains, drafting the required measures, as well as securing the necessary financial means for execution of the set goals.
